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HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIM SUNOS,

MONUMENTS.
And work of nil kind* In Marble designed 

and «scented In the l*wt el) le and 
at mont reasonable prices.

marble"mantles
KEPT IN STOCK.

GRANITE MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES.
Imported to order.

ALL WORK ^WARRANTED.

soott at VAOTTora.

MARBLE WORKS.

Saderlefc * Kincardine

* attire OEoe, Montreal Street^i-Uointng the Virkst

ALLAnI DICKSON
PUBLISHERS AND PltOPRISTOPS.

S’

iranrmm.ia odorwee, tî K-redli
U *tr»n. Kfl p*per iHseontinno I III, ail «rroara «rr 
pild.exoept st the option of ihe pnhlInker.*

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
Bight cents p-r line for the Srpt insertion wid 

two cents per line for each «ulweqnoni iimeril.in. 
Local nmica*, lo «*• in » r u .e i > h iww 

B astuce» eara* not «-we.llng 6 Hues, ft j,er 
annum.houtd to io finis *3.

The number oflbmito ie reckoned l.y lhe«p*M 
oconpled measure»! h> a *ral« of solid Nunpartil.

Advertéeemont* without direction*, will
he Inserted unlit r<i,-hl»l. end chsrci-l sneonlitiçiy 

tfpeeUI emtr.usti 'if «Inimité terms arc inhdt nt 
low rstca.

The shore rates will In all case* la strictly
adhered to.

AdfvecMaemenN tntnndcd for InoirMon in 
particular t**m) should reach the otico by nooi 
Tueddey.

The Urgeelr-mUtl-m »f the ST1NAL makes it 
an ttusurpassod advrrtlslne medium.

i >9 OF ALL KUOS
K «rented with neatness and de.iwxtuh. Bills prinM 
while you wait. Orders hy in til punctually attend-

Bu3:uc3s Oimtorr.
M NlOm>LSM)N,

rrT* SURGEON DEMIST
aivl rusidonco, West Street. 

Throe doors bolu v Bank of Montreal, 
(loderieh.

131 :

C. CAHTWRIOTi T. D S .
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLINTON, ONT.
-Opnos'telh Market ai d next 

► do >r t 11.- * I lank.
% TeeUt w.-h Kv-i el Nerve», 'tn be 

—»i*.l »ii Fdie t with 0»id, and 
made ae e.wd «» eo i^d one*. T-«»h lirtfert-d the 
muet inp-oTwt stylo. AU o.etndvus d--!•-*» 
with Base and Ball'. ______lHUT

John Oampbell*M.Ds« C.M , 
Oradoata of MoOlIt If ni varsity, Minimal),

SEAFOIITH.
KriOBand residence—Onedoor * >nth of It.»»» 
hotel, Main street, an I opposite McCall urn's

(j.CJ, Shannon M . D.
1 a TMICI AN. SUltli BON, Ac ;8cc., Oisknch .Ont.

iRcctingg.

GODERICH È0DGE HO. 33
A

U II.C.1 A. F. A. A. st 
mn* bb.U'i.ab coM*o*ic*rioK T i.MU.tours* Wstessto» «fstob 

...» r- -• ïtotow '"Mn°
cordially Invited.

W. DICK BON. Bee.
swTS.lv0o4erlc.li,4th May.

HI one» to Cfnî».
833-000

».»" ». T— 1'“"-"»

1 rout. Apply

O'

Ur- Ossaiuiv.
McGill College

l'tnYSICTAN.BURGEON, Ac.. OSc*. Hamilton 
I. Street, Godorich. Ontario._______swlM

H O MXÊÔP A T H Y .
DU. CA11PHKLL

PllR9lDB.TT.if the late Ho.nmujsthio M.«licsl 
Hoard, now receives h a patients between 10 

a. nt. and t p. m. Othar hoars by specisl ap
pointment.^ r ^ sTaBgT TORONTO. 1W

Omnoron Ac Mcl^ivltlfTi 
It ARRIBTKHB, SOLICITOUS IN CHANCERY, Ac 
!) ->»««. M.itof-i. ,.-., O.jj.rirt 
hi 0. Oakxbo* _________ W. H. MorADPxs.

£T. iTdoylk.
r*s \RRIUTRH AND ATTORNEY, 9H.IC1TOR3 ".CtoHtorr.*". BaJ.tirt >« I

— «(*, {BLtilOTT.
. -rTrinVllY - AT - LAW. SOLICITOR. IN AThî/cS. ^reysneir. »e. Crshh's Block.

Godsrich. MOSEtTO LBND. ____Mil

Hlnrlmr flkWW * " 
I1ARBI9TBRS. Ae..OodeH h.

j. s. Sinclair. C. Seagar Jr. t E. Wade.
Ooderich. Dec. 1st. 1871. ^ ______  y* .

_ Sciuier <V McColl 
TtARRISTKIlS,ATTORNEYS AT LAW, SOLICI 

Goderich and Brossais, Out, ___  ^

j.T. OARROVY,

HABMirna. AironsBY. uoi.icnon. ' *C.
omm. corner Square sad tiauiillon Street,

MONhY TO LOAN
AT low rates or INTKKBRT.

SPREE HOLD IVrni«>ie.it Uu.ldmg cud
I Savings Socivty of Toronto.

For particular* apply *'» ... .
A. Ht ROSS, Agent at Godtttch.

Sucretary and Treasurer,
CHAS. ROBERTSON,

Toronto. i.»eo.

MONEY TO LEND
At Greatly reduced Rstee of Interest

T2s*SL^r^V.tw^o]
fatassK
WltHORACE HOBTON
Auiernlerrlor I lie €:»»»«*» *

niHiinif HiiIMIii* Ac Saving» 
Model y • of Toronto.

JNSURANCE^CARD^.
InaiirHiicc Conipnn.i'S 

PIfOKMNnf I*ind<m, Eneland 
IIAIITFOUD of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL Of Toronto.

— -* to.
“’“‘iÏSrACB HORTON

Oflice Market Square, Goderich. 
Oct. 8dlh lh70. *3*'lv-

loderieh.

U.CAMPAX6NB.
T AW CHANCERY AND CONVEYANCING, 

block, Msrkel Squs-e, Goderich, ‘,VI 

S. Mnlcomson.
,-lABIUSTEU. ATTOBNEY, SOUCITOB, to. 
1$ *e,CUnton,On.. ___ w36

MONEY TO LI'.ND.

CHÂN jTwfLH' > M •

SAiriELD, ONI.
/-.'ANNIASION AGENT ANB ACC.ICNIANT- 
V An, onmi»i,-,lon. R.ninrd, ntl.i'de.l On

RÉV. C. fletchkr,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES
tiu.ee. Wee. .M« ». 3t. Andre, s Stieel, Onderiek

JAMES HMAII.I,.
. HrmritCT &c..Ac, Planssn-1 BpeclBcstlonS

and Masons' work measured and vslaed.
uv.tr K. Jonlnu's Drug Stord, OuJuri. h. ISOT IT.

liuolTuiikSiT. Iasws"" AC ItoLinwon
rr .XVKcnh.nd all kind.-dHashes. Door.. Ulinda. 
II Mouldings, and i>re»sed Lumber,at the God 

a rich Planing Mill. 1309.

J. T. DUNCAN, V.S.
dnkDUAT. O.0.T.A,.. V.T.av...,.

OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE,
asrtf -Vm-.rri

•-rîr,l;;*.,unicel a. to -onmine*.1313

!• A T B N 1 Ï
Inventors expel"ttouslv end piop- rly secured

..totrucUjn, Ajen.^1.
Oitawa. Canada,

chauioal Baglneer, Rollntorof 1'aL.nU and 
ightaman, .
ib, Utb 1871.___________ 1___________

hOOO.
IVATK Fl-'NDi to lend on Firm and Town

K-JsrÆXvasat.îK
'b”‘o .rro.ee. C. oM.ln .... I"»*• «

..AVIN..N* JOHN -ON
Barri»ter*. *c

tiodtitok

oct.mb.
J I-XMI'AIU^B Solicitor Ac.,
all *"' Oederteh.

insurance.
the liverpoolalondon

And Globe Insurance Company.
A rnllnhlc (««II, MI,0W,0O°
Lossv* paid in the course ^>f Thirty-five yeare ax-

FORTV millions of dollars !

naims by CHICAGO FI « K **‘l 
mated at nearly »ïl OOOOOO, are Imlng
tquidatcil as fast a* adjusted wrr.HI0,Yr,J " 
Security. Prompt Payment, end Libei*m> in ad

justment of it* losses are the prominent feature! of 
thl» wealthy comr-any.

FIRK and L1FB P0UC1B9 Usncd with very 
tberal conditions. . _ . .. .

Hea l Olfice, Canada Branch, Montreal.
O.t .C. 8MllH,Keeidenta«eret»rri 

Montreal
A. M. ROSS, A vent for Ooderich

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATE9 MAIL 8TBA RS

Sail every flatnrdnv from _
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

Favorite route for Tourists.
Finest approach to Great Britain. 

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed. 
RATES OF PASSAGE 

From NKW YORK tn 
GLASGOW. LIVF.ItrOOL. IlhLFAST, 

or I.ONDONDKRBY.
Cabins-*«5. *75 * *80—Currency.

Return tickets ht reduced rates.
Steerage always as low as by any other 

FIRST-CLASS LINE.
COMPANY'S OFFICES : 7 Bowling Green, N. Y. 
Or their Agent MRS. R. WARNOCK.

1409 Goderic

CANADA
t .1170 StOOH.

INSUtUNCE Co’y.
Head Office, Toronto,

HCRSF.S ANJ) CATTLE
Insured against death from 

any cause.
For rates apply to

U. RADCLIFF, Agent,
Goderich.

Bevarly Robinson, Manager.
146fl—timo

lESTAUUATi '* ■ 

C*

I AMES VIVIAN
.;«•*»»«• *■* i"« 

'K-jrABI.-.S. OYStEtS, *«•» *”•

r n ror.i'i meoVvy \ i.r. <tnv rs _

ti, R.
rating made

St.

WATSON,
(irnanunt*! Valn"<r. l’»rlo' 

RAININ

I TztD,J\T
-th 8iMt oppôj:eib^Rû.B*0 oflice'

sT bakery
foot of Hamilton St„

OODERICH. tint.

HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO.
T> 1 EKRS.n.1 ConlfOntor.. W..l.li«3*'01^*Oi.*
J) supplied r*n,short notice. A I* • ,
Hied. Flour an J Fr<d constantly uu hand. Good.

^tsasaxfJtuvc'
HRS. MELLT3H

« 1 :v>$™

to inform ttom tbs* -to lll!i 1 ■•-■*inu*F v’

cur AND SELL PATTERNS
at her o!-l R and on Kingston

F_ur Apprentices Wanted.
Golerich, Nov. »Ui. 1<75. J

Manhood Restored !
PROFESSOR HUUF.RT’S

I

GODERICH AGENCY
OF THE

Trust & Loan Company of Canada.
Inror/foafed by Royal Charter. 

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.
T OAX8mivle on the Security of approved Farm 
I j city or Town Property for periods of Five 

year* or to it the convenience of Borrowers, and 
either repayable at expiry of time or by an
imal instalments. Payments In reduction ofLoans 
will In- acoepted at any titneon favorable term». 

fiT xpp'ovod Mortgagei-i-urcheseil.
G. M.TRUEMAN,

Agent,
1317 Maiket 8<iuarv. Uydcrlcli,

Artificial Stone.
1 lie nbserihers having commenced the manufac

ture of Artificial Vtone, are prepare l 
to receive and execute 

orders for

WINDOW CAPS.
KEYSTONES.

WINDOW 8I1.LH.
DOOR SI LL8 and all kind* of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK

required for buildings. This Stone Is a* durab’e 
a* ai.y other, and can he ftirnltheu at ha f the 
cost of cut stone. We Invite the public to inspect 
‘.he *a*ne it the facth-y. opposite Nctbergall’s Salt 
Works, or nt the Town Clerk’s Office, where *t*eci. 
nuns will be kept on view, and order* received A* 
vhi* •* a new enterprise, we trnat the j-eople of 
Ucdr.tlch w'U give us proper encouragement.

(’niera reserved and shipments made to any 
point In Canada.

J. i- G. W. THOMSON.
.1473- 8m Goderich. Out.

HENRY OiLKBS,
pAINTKR, PAPER - H ANGER. MARBLE 
jL Paper Manufacturer. Whitewashing de 
shortest notice. Residence. Cauicrun Street.

IMHfr

H. DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STKEETT,
Has received a large stock

of

Which ho I» selling very cheep.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always oni hand.

Grouts’ FurnishingiS
srge and well sclectel stock to select from, and 

as cheap as any house in the Dominion
OLOTBinO 1IABB TO ORDER.

On tlio shortest notice, and a good flt guarantee i.

Ooderich, Otl. 13,1875.
Hugh Dunlop.

WELLER & MARTIN,

Pump Makers.
Wells Sunk&|Repaired

on short notice.

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
made and repaired.

Parties requiring good work done would do well 
to call upon the subscribers a*, their shop on Victoria 
Street In the o!d marble work*,

Weller A Martin.

Poctrg.

GODERICH
AUCTION MART.

JOHN STEWART
J NF0RM8 the inhabitants of the County of 
1 Huron, that he has j-iat received a large stock

riy Goods, Crockery-
GI.ASS XV AltEi

COOKING & PARLOR, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

An I as the goods Instock were purchased at a 
uw figure he i* enabled to sell them cheaper than 

any other store In the p are. The good* aie of 
the very hcHt description and will be sold at a 
great sacrifiée on original cost vanies wishing 
good* will do w< ll to < ali and <*»k at the stock, 

l ash a-lvsii e.l i n «>«*•!* consigned.
Cash paid for all kinds id Household Goods.
No charge for storage of goods for sale at auction 
Bankrupt awl other stocks bought and sold. 
Goods appialand nn-1 debts collected.
A number of Farm* and Town Lots for Sale. 

Goderich. April 6th. 1873. 1488-lyr

Bomctliing Now

Wttaf.

•‘Five year» to wait!” Don’t do it,
My ionooeot blue-eyed maid,

For the years may laet » lifetime, 
While your youthful rosea fed el 

While your eyes era red with weeping 
And watching the treaeheroaesea 

Till you sin* the song of, lone oat,] 
“He never oame book to mm."

Five years to wait, while. __
Are dancing the daooa of youth. 

And the one, perhaps, you sre trust
ing

Is breaking hi* vows foiaoothl 
“I shall wait for my love, my darling, 

Who ha* eeiled far over the see, 
Five yeare, or ten, or twenty,”

Said the blue-eyed maid to me.

So she wrote her lover letters,
Or tended her garden flowers,

Or watched the reetleea billows 
On the beetliag|cliff for hours;

While she turned her suitor* pining 
Away from the cottage door,

And waited, patiently waited,
One long, long year or more.

# * # • #

“ ’Tie very weary waiting,”
Said the blue-eyed maid to me,

And she glanced at her last new euit-

And then at the restless sea;
A* the glanced at the rose* fading 

In her garden fair aud bright;
Twice eome, twice gone, ainoe he left 

her
Two year* before that night.

And *he married her last new suitor 
Before the winter sped;

And she wrote to her absent loyer 
On the day that she was wed, 

“She hoped he would not suffer,
That the *hock would soon be o’er” 

And the answer soon informed her 
He had married a year before!

NEW DOMINION
■BAKERY,

on the corner of

EAST STREET,
next door o the

FIREMAN’S HALL,
If you want to get first c’a**

BHEAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

go lo the
NEW DOMINION BAKKRY. |

F.‘r Oranges Lemons, ami all kind* of Fruits in [ 
se.tttnn. Oystem prepared In every style. Parties 

I plied ou Short notice. Wedding cake* made tv 
order.

WM. DOCHBBTY ;

850 to 810,000
j^JAS been invested in.Sto.k Privileges and ptl5

900 ZÏ PROFIT.
“ HOW TO DD IT !*

A Bjt'k on Wall Street. Bent Fr- r.

TUMBRlDfir. & CO.,

f Bankers and Brokers,
1I79 3Q1 2 Wall 8’., N. Y.

Shirts Ready 1-Tade
OR MADE T<> ORDER,

4 T Tc.l!r:te . Fancy and ,I*ln nuchtue red 
* a be 11 Ecelrg lo - r cr.

MRS. LEFLER,
1(51-1 f a few devve we.l of W«1 ing.oc

A

A EL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh’* Gun 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan’s Drugstore. 

Goderich. Aue. 18, 1874. 1435

BELL FOUNDRY.
ESTABLISHED IN 1860.

Bells from 45 lbs. to 700 lbs.
For Farm, School, Town and Church pmpotn* with 

s eel springs in l.he Isfger sixes.
5000 BELLS NOW SOLD

Incourage home manufacture. All Lells'wairsnt 
B,1 f„rone tear. Bend f. r Catalogue.

L. JONES Æ Co.,
«53-1 *>r Markham. On

3A UNDER
HAS THEM!

T Heating Stoves 
H Hall Stoves,
E Coal Stoves,
B Cooking Steves,
E Parlor Cooks,
S Hot Air 
T Drums.

Also on hand a large stock of

Plain and Fancy 
Tinware.

Toys and Fancy Goode

SAINDKRS’ VARIETY STORE,
frobh’H ISbu-k Market 3<iu*rc.(»odci ivh.

PSYCGOrJiAGGY-
.hi K-rrxiiAFMisG.

How ti t er **x kt/lüitone and rain the love 
ni i ’f r;<-n« or »uv perw-ii they iocK««,in*iant- 

t». Tio. »rt>.' csa P-U.S-, D c, it) mail, f.>r V. cts 
t«ii«l»-^ «'"■ » UuiiiC Guide, Eiryptraa Oracle, 
prrtirs lilt. . u, Lwtee, etc. 1,« Vo.dt-O sold. A 

| q-tearuxh. ^A A (>., Puoiiher*.
Fii-iaiich bin.

AT Hiaz TZSS*

Mr. Châties Lansing had a mild but 
decided antipathy against partv going, 
which antipathy arose principally from 
his unrivaled awkwardness of behavior. 
He was a handsome fallow, with a head 
like a Greek god’s, set on a magnificent 
pair of shoulders; hie figure was the 
envy of half the young men amoro his 
acquaintance, and yet, when Charlie 
danced he trod on hie partner’s toes and 
tore her train; spilled wine or jelly or 
chicken over her dress; when he assisted 
her into a carriage, he allowed her to 
stumble. Was it any wonder, then,that 
a party became'to hiqi what the stake 
would be to * possible martyr ? But 
the fates always lying in wait to do mor
tals mischief prompted him, after a long 
and happy exile from society, to accept 
Mrs. Trevor’s invitation to the first 
party of the season, aud there he saw 
Miss Bessie Reeves. Mies Bessie 
Ktewa was a tiny blende beauty with 
golden hair—rippling, unruly hair al
ways at war with its fastenings—wide 
open violet eyes, innocent as a child’s, 
rose-leaf skin and a mouth whose smiles 
and dimples played at hide-and seek 
constantly. She was dressed in white 
—the material something thin and 
gauzy—and Charlie, who hod seen 
several hundred pretty girls in gauzy 
white dresses without being moved in 
the least to enthusiasm, pronounced her 
an angel. Having spent half the even
ing in following his new idol from room 
to room, and gazing at her in hopeless 
admiration, he suddenly mustered cour
age to beg Mrs. Trevor for an introduc
tion. “The skies are falling,” thought 
that good woman, as she took his arm 
and set out on a pilgrimage in search of 
Mies Reeves, politely keeping her sur 
prise out of sight. It was Charlie’s 
intention to emulate the commendable 
example of the young man in Punch, 
who did not dance but conversed; un
fortunately, however, he forgot what to 
eay, so in desperation, he asked Miss 
Reeves for the next waltz. He got it, 
and then wished he had not ! so proba
bly did his partner, who disliked mak
ing a spectacle of herself, as all Charlie’s 
partners were forced to do. The waltz 
over, gentlemen flocked to Mias Reeve’s 
side, and poor Charlie was obliged to 
content himself with holding lier bou
quet and looking hatred unspeakable at 
the partings of his rivals’ baa^ hair, not 
an especially agreeable way Üf passing 
one’s time; yet Charlie, after having ^n 
his Clumsiest fashion assisted Miss 
Reeves into her carriage, went home 
fueling that the evening had been the 
moat delightful he had over knowu, and 
wishing it could have lasted for ever.

“Who is that young man ?” asked 
Papa Reeves, ns Charlie disappeared : 
“ho is fine looking.”

“A Mr. Lansing; yes, ho is very hand 
some, but so dreadfully clumsy ! 1 ex
pected every moment to see him tumble 
down while wo were dancing,” and Bes 
aie laughed.

Oh, Bessie, would you have spoken so 
cruelly had you known that he had 
voted you an angel l 1 am not certain, 
but I fear that you would.

The happiest evening of hia life,Char
lie had said; there was no prophetic in
stinct to tell him that on the morrow 
his misery would begin. No; lie dream
ed of countless hosts of seraphic beings 
all in white dresses, with gulden curls 
falling upon their shoulders, and when 
he arose next morning he took from it* 
hiding place a spray of half-withered 
roses, kissed them rapturously, and 
then threw himself into an easy chair at 
the open «indow to reflect ou his mar 
valions good fortune. ,

Prom thenceforward lie devoted all 
hia best energies to thp task of making 
a simpleton of himself—need 1 say that 
he succeeded admirably, and was fully 
as wretched as hejdeaervod to be.

And Bessie t VV hy, lovers were an 
old story to her. She had been blessed 
or punished with them ever since she 
left i-If short dresses, and Mr. Charles 
Lansing, despite his grand head and 
handsome face, was to her, if appear
ances proved anything, only one of 
many. She found leisure to smile on 
him,"to tantalize, to do everything which 
was needful to make him hopelessly in 

ith her; that was Miss Bessie’s

eaetber- just the place to (idle and 
dream away one’s days and grow in love 
with life once more—that is, unlees you 
brought along n bundle of thorns to 
priok you into a state of unpleasant 
wide-awakeness all the while.

Charlie had broegbt his; so hsd a 
doaen mors of Miss Bessie’s levers, whose 
health and well-being had required 
them toepend a month or two at Way- 
brook; and, really, between them all, I 
think that the quaint little village was 
overlooked with wretched sees. Misery 
loves company; it is said, but despairing 
lovers are not very apt to seek one an-, 
other’s society ; so Miss Bessie’s admir
ers went their several ways, and told 
their sorrows to the sands of the see end 
the bird* of the air, or devised plans for 
distancing their obnoxious rivals—plans 
at Which Miss Bessie herself would have 
laughed merrily, could the have heard 
them.

This exemplary young woman’s party 
consisted of but three people: herself, 
her father—a portly old gentleman, with 
a remarkable capacity for going to sleep 
at all times and in all places—and Mrs. 
Dauby, a weak, drab-colored person, 
whose existence was passed in crotchet- 
lug rainbow-colored horrors end reading 
the Tanchnilz novels^alternatelj.

Content to take their ease, Mrs. Dau
by and Mrs. Reeve* left Miss Bessie 
to her own devices, end, in consequence, 
■he was more heartless and bewitching 
than ever—indeed, before the eunasisr 
had half gone Charlie had elaborated a 
theory to the effect that Nero and 
Caligula were myths, intended to illus
trate woman’s cruelty to hapless men. 
The theory was a novel one, but I have 
no doubt that a little digging among 
the dry bones would discover plenty of 
evidence in support of it.

Somebody has said that there is no 
sorrow too deep to he cured by fishing- 
ha did not know Charlie. That unhap
py person spent hours loaning over the 
host-side, locking into the sparkling 
water, and wishing himself a guest of 
the mermaids, while sociable fishes ran 
away with hi* hook and line in disgust 
at his indifference. It is more than 
probable that aopie of them, while dis
porting off the coast of New Zealand— 
hooks in their mouths and yards of line 
wrapped about their shining bodies— 
have related to their incredulous breth- 
ern the story of Charlie’s stupidity, and 
sneered at him in fishy fashion for it.

The summer was glorious one; but 
what was golden sunlight or purple 
shadows to our wretched lover Î What 
availed having hot cake or ooffee, which 
would have made a Turk’s mouth water, 
to consols him in his sorrow or perplexi
ty T Let me assure you that there is 
misery great enough to spoil the appe
tite of a man, even though that man be 
a square shouldered person well up to 
six feet iu height. If you do not be 
lieve it, insinuate yourself into the con
fidence of your masculine cousins, and 
see what they will tell you sitting in the 
firelight some winter evening. There 
were times when Charlie took himself to 
task savagely for what he termed hie 
folly, and resolved to break, the spell 
which held him to Bessie's side. At such 
times ho avoided her pointedly, and 
spent the days iu roving among the 
wooded heights back of the town, or 
piercing backward along.the shore quot
ing “Locksley Hall” to the appreciative 
billows at his feet. Then, Miss Bessie, 
divining his intention, would tako the 
first opportunity to bestow on him one 
of her choicest smiles, or, still worse, 
a look of reproach from the pleading 
violet eyes, and he would be, figurative
ly speaking, at her
feet again. Three or four times, im
pelled by a desperate wish to see if he 
could not pain her, he had tried flirt
ing, and Bessie had looked on with 
quiet amusement as if aho had been 
watching the awkward gambols of hia 
great Newfoundland, so he abandoned 
that attempt at retaliation. Ho was 
glad to do it. too, for in his secret heart 
he was mortally afraid that some of the 
damsels would take him to bo in earnest 
and compel him to matrimony in spite 
of himself.

Matters might have gone on thus till 
the small queen of hearts was ready to 
return home, but one day, after Charlie 
—snubbed more severely than usual— 
had for the twentieth time resolved to 
flee from the presence of his tormentor, 
there came a letter from his partner re
questing him to return to the city at his 
earliest possible opportunity.

“Bravo!’’ said he, as ho laid the let
ter aside; “at last I shall be free With 
one effort I snap the chains which have 
so long held me, and they will never be 
forged about me again. The world of 
New York is a wide one, and there is u«f 
danger of my meeting Bessie unless I 
choose; and I shall not cb«*oaot”—*■ this 
with especial emphasis.

Should ho say good by to her? —No; 
yes! No. again. But the boat would 
not go until seven o’clock; meanwhile 
ho must put himself beyond t ie roachjof 
temptation; so, seizing bis hat, au 1 
whistling the Newfoundland, he starLid 
off for a stroll over the hills. By degrees, 
he worked bis way towards the shore, 
and had set his face homeward, wl on a 
sudden cry broke upon hia ear. The 
sound thrilled him from heed to foot, 
for he recognized Bessie’s voice.

'Good heavens!” lie exclaimed, look
ing down to the shore below him. ‘The 
tide is coming in, and she must bo im
prisoned among the rocks, my darling 
----- ” He bit off the sentence.

His long strides carried him swiftly 
onward, and in a few moments lie skirt
ed a projecting mass of roek, and.f-und 
himself face to face with B»ssie.

‘Ob, Charlie, 1 know you would come!’ 
she cried, stretching out her hands to 
him imploringly. His heart beat wildly 
at the words, the gesture, so full of 
pleading confidence—luit* before he 
could find words tri reply, site was her 
accustomed self once more.

‘1 shall be happy to accept of ymr 
assistance in getting out of this unpleas
ant predicament,’ slio said, nonchalant
ly,as if she had been requesting hint for 
a glass of lemonade.

For once tone and manner fade 1 to 
do tlieir work—for a! real y a revelation 
had been made, and Charlie s resolution 
had been taken.

He looked at her cooly, indifferently, 
then turned and surveyed the shore 
along which the ftreacherous waters 
were fast creeping, swallowing np sand 
and rock in tlioir progress.

‘1 do not think it will be in my power 
tu assist y >u, Miss Reeves,’ he said,

vocation, and long practice had made
her perfect in it; for tho rest, when she ... n„__  , j ______-
crew weary of him, she sent him about quietly stooping to pat the Newfound
hi$ business, antf devoted herself to 

! victimizing some other unlucky wight.
The chances were that, sooner or later,

I she would become so heartily tired of 
him as to dismiss him finally aud for 
ever, as she had dozens of others.—

I Such being tLe state of affairs, common
; £& C'Œ ; ér for ,„u 1 rannot

fdUup,b, ! ..

land.
‘You are gallant in tho extreme!’ she 

answered, with a curl of her red lip. 
j ‘Thanks, hut it ia hardly n question 
I of mere gallantry. 1 could make my 
I way alone, perhaps; but, burdened with 
you, one or both of us must perish—and 

! even for you 1 cannot sacrifice my 
life, which to ono woman is infinitely

to the Newfound*
land's collar.

‘Good dog! go to the hotel!” and with 
a joyous bark, the animal sprang dawn 
into Ihs water.

Charlie watehed him for a moment as 
he gallantly breasted the waves, then 
turned to aid hie companion in reach
ing the place of refuge, as they gain 
ed.it he saw that she was shivering, and] 
taking off his ooat, he wrapped it about 
her. She thanked him bv an inclina- 
lion of her head, hut did not utter a 
word. How he longed to fold her in 
his arms, and comfort and encourage 
her, as if she had been a child 1 Pru
dence, however, restrained him, and he 
contented himself with saving, gently: 
“There is no reel danger, Miss) Reeves, 
and it will not be long before a boat 
comes to our assistance.”

“I should not care were the waves to 
wash us down,” •he'replied, in a dreary, 
listless tone.

-Why ?” asked Charlie, kindly.
“Because,” was the satisfying rejoin-

A woman’s reason, truly,” he au-

lI do not know that you deserve a 
better one,” she replied, pettishly; and 
then silence fell botweeu them once

Still the waters mounted higher and 
higher, and Charlie thought, with a 
shudder, what if he had been mistaken. 
Suppose tho tide should them,
He would then have sacrificed to his 
own selfishness this girl whom he* > 
madly loved, and lie might easily have 
saved. The thought was too horriblo 
tor endurance, and ho put hie bauds 
over hi* eyes to shut the waters from 
hie eight.

As he sat thus, Beesie’s voice,strange
ly low and subdued, sounded beside

Mr. Lansing,” she said, “do you 
remember my pearl and turquoise set I 
I wore it the first evening at Mrs. 
Trevor’s party, I mean 1’

T do,’ he answered, briefly, thinking 
of the roses she had worn that evening, 
and which he still cherished so tender
ly.

'Well if----- ’ She stopped abruptly.
If what f he inquired.
If you are saved, and—and I am not,

I would like hor—the woman of whom 
you spoke—to have them- Give them 
to her, with my love, and toll hor that 
I wish her a great deal of happiness, will 
you?’

‘Nonsense; my child !’ answered 
Charlie, feeling a strange chocking in 
hie threat as lie spoke. ‘You must not 
grow nervous. You will live to wear 
your jewels a thousand times yet. I 
thank you, though, for taking so much 
interest in my—the woman I love, and I 
hope that you and she may be excellent 
friends one of these days.’

'You love her very much?’ interrogat
ed Bessie, slowly.

More than any paltry words of mine 
can .express—far more than any one, | 
who, like you, has played with hearts 
as with toys, can guoen,’ answered Char
lie, in An earnest tone,

‘You think me very heartless, Mr. 
Lansing ?’ Bessie, asked, wistfully not 
looking at him.

Very !’ he replied, with cheerful cm*
^ Another silence, during which Charlie 
reflected on his brutality, and wonder
ed what punishment would be commen
surate with his deserving*.

Then suddenly a boat came in sight, 
and his meditations were ended.

Wo are safe, now,’ ho said to hie 
trembling companion. There was no 
reply, aud in a moment more she had 
sunk into his arms insensible.

Next day, *s Charlie was passing 
through the hall, lie mot Harry Fuller.

‘You know that our star has flownl* 
said Harry, with mixed metaphor.

T do not understand you,’ Charlie 
replied —he hated Harry with pious

That was a poetical way of informing 
you that Mis* Reeves had gone. '

‘Where? When ?’ cried Charlie, ex
citedly.

‘Where Î to Stockbridgo. When ? 
early this morning. I am undecided 
to drown myself or to return to New 
York. If I wore to accept the former 
alternative, do you-think society would 
be able to ^nduro tho anguish of my 
loss?’

‘1 have no doubt ofU,' Charlie an
swered, with ill-natured cauj-ir, as he 
broke loose from his friends detaining
gr»*p. # #

A few hours after, he was on his way 
to Stoekbridgu. Ills first act on reach
ing a hotel there was to inspect .the 
register; fortune h*d favored him. Mr. 
Reeves’* party were guests at the same 
house. The young mail did not toss up 
his hat and hurrah; bat be felt very 
much like doing and sa» only re
strained by the majestic presence of the 
hotel-clerk and boll boys.

After /snatching a ii uty inoixl —hi* 
appal ite haJ returned withiu the poet 
twenty-four hours - he surte l out in 
so arch of Bessie, who he was told, had 
gone for a walk.

He found hor sitting on the gras*, 
beneath a huge maple true, which xvas 
drooping its *c*rlet rain upon her golden 
hair. She had a book, iu her lap, but 
it was closed, and her eyes were fixed 
on tho far-off blue of the horizon, with 
tho gaze of one who s-mm nothing. So 
deep was her ruveiie, that Chxrlio came 
tv her side unobserved.

‘I trust that you have entirely re
covered from yesterday’s fright, ?*Iia* 
Bessie V lie said, holding out Ins hind 
as ho spoke.

She sUrtod violently at hit voice, and 
the coler rushed over her pile face.

‘Mr. Lulling ! how cauio you hero?' 
she exclaimed in astonishment, unheed
ing hie query.

•I was about to ask yv» the same 
question,’ ho replied. You are not 
awaro that 1 lutvo an- aunt hero. • There 
is her house—you can just see tho 
chimneys above the olm-troos. But I 
did not come to visit her. Stockbridgo 
has a far stronger attraction for me — 
the woman I lore ia hero at present.’ (

Bessie got up and walked away a few

‘See,’ she said, returning, ‘Autumn 
violets -are they not beautiful ?’

•Beautiful, indeed,’ replied, Charlie,
J looking at lier instead of the violets.
! ‘Tell me about her!’ B«ne •*»«» i 
gazing intently at her fl >wers; ‘you have 
been so reserved thet it was not until 
y es ter lay I suspected you wort*—en- j 

| gaged.’ * , i
1 'Do notbjaiua me for being reserved, 

Charlie returned; ‘how could 1 offer you 
my confidence when you were in the ; 

: habit uf snubbing me so unmercifully, 
Miss Bessie?’

ll>id 1 snub you?’ she asked 1-orgive 
me, will you not ? 1 am an evil-minded

......  ■ ' ■ ...J-'.!'--
relaie*. kMtmlj tountei ■«." Bel 
this alter»—i te. *of~tod te bate, a* 
«.il Wall! pawn, and bambly stead
"’•oElIOtoW dare yout'.h. iaterreeb 
ed, struggling between tears and daugh
ter; ‘yon ought tub* ashamed eiyour-
self/

‘I know It, my darling/be replied; 
‘and it to my turn to oak forgiveness

Her Uttln band stole into his, and 
without the need of

‘Charlie,’ obe said, suddenly, raising 
her bend from bis shoulder, and look iug 

in with eyes full of wonder, ‘tell

Tdear buy. how did you discover 
loved you? 1 am sure 1 always 

treated you shamefully.'
‘Who but a woman would have asked 

uoh n question ?’ laughed Charlie, 
evading n direct reply.

0n> fkw of Mtw Tor* Ufa-

A Ft rte Avenu k vo vi sroav cum in av
iso IN DEATH.

From the New York Sun, Not. 11, 
The remains of “Mingoe” lloane, the 

girl who ehot herself iu tho “Fifth Ave
nue Building,’’ at 108 Fifth avenue, on 
Tuesday evening, lay last night in a 
costly rosewood coffin in the rooms of 
F. 0. Senior, undertaker, at 80 Sixth 
,vi5s;. The face was and
very benntiful. The audio plate, of 
silver, boro merely the name and date of 
death, with the age, 21 years

▲a far as esn be ascertained, Miss 
eome to New York from Rich-

__p "Vo., about four years ago, loav-
_w two brothers in her native town, and
a married sister in Baltimore. Twelve
____ __ ago she met Mr. Thomas IL
Whitney, a wealthy and extensively- 
known brewer, who d< es bnalucee at 
675 Washington street, and becamq at
tached to - him. Ho engaged a frond- 

suit of apartments in the “Fifth 
Avenue Building,” - furnished them 
elegantly, and began to keep home with 
Mise Roam-. They had one servant, a 
colored woman, who dcacribea tlioir 
life os having boon entirely unrafllod, 
each seeming tn be devoted to the other. 
MtoeRoanu, however, was undoubtedly 
quick tempered, aud exceedingly jea
lous, frequei t'y upbraiding Mr. Whit
ney for his attention to other women. 
She seems, also, to have distrusted her
self, for on several occasions she begged 
the colored servant nut to leave her

little person, and to bvh t
nn.ition «f confidential odxiser and to j’r^lu,'e- ™e' ,, Lhi I. , rm 1 "‘V ImWeR , * ■ v . • hieh above the path along which I just ,v , 1«b» trv.dn-rmto < n.el ..f incita, ton. ; ^ « ScllU h™..,or. ran -tin like ,. "n,w
India,' -M “.h I -m.trn.1 him f,.r «.i.tenra,

.cord,me HS «"'K* up to the In, mei;ilwlli|.., -ill tek. refaite an y.m
I do ti ou

go scorching its wings up to the last 
moment; s •, "hen summer came again 
Charlie meekly followed Mbs Beeeie’e 
departing* footsteps until he reached 
Wax brook, where she was to remain for 
the re-aa. ii. ^a y brook was a charming
ly (1„H lut! b e» port town, which had 
fallen aslc p more than a (generation 
back, mnl bad never awakened from its

dvr projecting shelf of rock, 
think tho tide ever mounts ■ > high 
that.*

Bessie made no answer, and he .but 
ed himself in writing a few lines on a 
old envelope, which lie placed in h 
pocket book, afterwards attaching^tho *

J Charlie.
J contradicting her statement. 

‘Shu l ives you very nt'i

To bo modest, 1 think that

infer the adoration, h vic- 
never diked her.' B sxiv 
in mute astonishment, ‘c 

mtiuiied Charlie,j I 
her tho deepest love of my li*

On Tuesday night Mr. Whitnesr, har- 
ing fallen asleep on the bed iu the cen
tre of one of their spacious rooms, was 
awakened by tho report of a pistol in 
tha adjoining room, and hurrying in, 
he found Miss lloano lying on the 
louage, hor hand pressed to her breast, 
from which the blood was flowing. A 
large navy revolver lay on the floor 
beside her. She tried to reply to hi* 
inquires as to what had happened, but 
we* unable to speak,* Ho called tho 
servant to watch her while he ran to 
the Fifth Aveaue Hotel and rummonod 
Dr. Anthony Ruppaner, but when be 
returned to the rooms with the physician 
the girl was dead. The eervant said 
she died within a few minutes from the 
time he left her, after vainly struggling 
to speak . Yesterday the body was re
moved to 80 Sixth Avenue, and there 
an invent igation waa made by Coroner 
Kiokhoir last night.

Mr. Whitney was deeply affected, and 
at times could hardly control himself 
sufficiently to givo hia testimony intel
ligently. “Mmgee,” he explained was 
merely a net name, the young Souther
ner's real name being Elizabeth G. 
Roane. On Tuesday evening he was 
with hor at 180 Fifth Avenue, where 
they dined at half past,six. About half 
an hour before dinner she mentioned 
the name of q lady with whom he had 
once been on terms of intimacy, and he 
came somewhat excited, aa she always 
did when this lady was spoken of. lie 
avoided the subject as well as he could, 
and when they sat down at the table she 
was a little cold and reserved toward 
him, but she did not seem to be angry. 
They each drank throe or four glasses ufv 
beer, which was nmoli more than they 
usually drank. Mr. Whitney whs 
fatigued, and, after dinner ho lay dewn 
on tho sofa, and his companion de-‘ 
■patched the oolore l girl to buy some 
chestnuts. After the servant had gone 
out, Mr. Whitney went asleep, lie w as 
aroused by Mix» Roane, or “Miogeo,'’ 
as lie ml wax s called her, who put her 
arms around his neck and said, “Toni, 
you don’t care for mo any’tuuro.” She 
was excited and distressed, and ho re- 
pU.tl. “Mingoe, I’m tired; don’t bother 
me new.” lie got up from tho lounge, 
and going into the other room lay down 
on tho lied and was soon asleep again. 
Within a few minutes she awoke him a 
second time. She was more nervous 
and disturbed than before, and^ said, 
excitedly, “Toiu, if you don’t got 
up and talk tu um yu'd regret it 
forever.” These were the last words 
the young woman ever spoke to him; 
the last, wiUi tho exception of a few 
directions subsequently given. to tho 
servants, that ever passed her lips. Mr. 
Whiinoy sleepily replied, “Oh, Mmgee. 
don’t bother me, I’m very t.r-d, ’ and 
turning from h r he was asleep a '.ain m 
a few seconds. How long ho slept after 
this second awakening he xxas unable to 
say. Probably it ita» not mo e than 
half an hour before ha was arotried, this 
time by no words i f warning, but by the 
fulfilment of her half expressed threat.
A pistol fired in the adjoining romi 
startled' him from his sleep, and spring
ing from tho l»e<l ho rudiod in. ‘ Min- 
geo” U «tue was lying on the lounge,the 
blood flowing from a wound in lier 
breast. Shu looked at him as he enter 
ed, nad struggled hard to speak, but she 
could only pant and gasp for breath.-— 
lie ran to her aide, crying: “My God, 
Mingoe, hare you shot yourself ? but 
still no answer from the dying girl. H*> 
pullel her dress aside, and saw the i 
marks of powder and blood on tho left 
breast, an La large ghastly bullet hole. | 
He rang the bell communicating with j 
the servants' room overhead,and Laving , 
the c >lored girl in charge, he hastened 
to the Fifth Avenue Hotel, And return- I 
ed with Dr. Rupnaner. The physjcun | 
felt the pulse, and, dropping ti e liful- »» ! 
hand from his own. ho said: “It ia too 
late.” The girl had been dead s >uie 
inimités. Wr Whitney and Dr. Rup- 
poner went together to the Thirtieth 
Street police station, and related ilio 

j occurrence to Capt. Steers, and 1,1 ll 
I ollicer acc unpinied thorn to t io room j 
i in which tho dead girl 1 iy. _ “1 11 'vvr ] 
si\v so lovely a face as hoi’s "a* y 
mediately after death,” sail l)r- R 
paner. “She had not suffered at 
auditor features wore ae comp 
lifelike as though she xvas a»l«

After giving ftia testimony K'tn1 
, Mr. Whitney broke down and n ■'* 

well is he- 1 ah„„| ‘ ‘*«1,0 was frequently l*vv 
. ed,” ho Bii l, “and if I eh wed 

lu.-nt »••>' atijhtest coldness or neg'cet i .« ar 
o tears

K=
OtolMket,

Akx. Colin, the great French

The supply of fresh water on eue of 
the Kegltah steamers give oat on the
fifth day from Queenstown, recently, 
and enbtn and steerage passengers were 
gratuitously furnished with cheap wines 
and beer.

A iurenile alligator, sent from Florida 
to a Haitimhro gentleman last year, got 
frofeU up solid in tho out door tank 
funitshwl for hie recreation one cold 
night tost winter, and after remaining 
apparently tmeen and lifeless for 48 
hours, was thawed out and became as 
lively as ever.

The b-nu-s of over 1,600 Chinamen 
have been gathered together at Sacra
mento, Cal., from all parts of the state, 
preparatory to their being forwarded to 
Chins, in a few days by a clipper ship.

The old pine “pump-logs” that are 
still occasionally dug up iu the streets 
of Hertford, Con., prove to be as sound 
as they were 70 or 77 years ago, when at 
the cl oee of the tost eentory, they were 
laid far conveying water into the

Wines Edward bland oysters sre 
sent to England packed in oatmeal, add 
bv the time they roach London they are 
plump and wholesome, commanding 
about sixty cents a dozen. And yet 

individual oyster takes, his oatmeal 
not bocnass he !ov«* it, but K-**»ise he 
heard U woe healthy.

Twoyoang ladies, named Mary and 
Belle McDonald, attempted suicide io 
the bay on Saturday at Eric, but were 
rescued. Aa soon as released on Mon
day morning they went to the lake 
again and Mary plunged in and was 
drowned. Her sister wss caught while 
attempting to follow. It is reported 
that the deceased hsd taken poison.

Mr. Disraeli has a worn oarpot and 
plain wooden ehelree in hi* library, and 
' e eats sandwiches out of his hand 

hile strolling in the London snbnrbe, 
Victor Hugo has no carpet on hie library 
floor. Thomas Csrlyle smokes a clay 
pipe. Gourge Eliot lives humbly. Ono 
would think they hover heard of three 
button kids.

The largest flouring mill in America 
is owned by Hon, 0. C. Washburne, of 
Minneapolis, Minn, It is seven stories 
high, and crowded with machinery from 
top to bottom. Its cost was fcoOO.OOO, 
has forty run of burrs, and turns eut 
1,000 barrels of flour per day.

A singular burial custom has lately 
been followed In Irolnnd. It appears 
that every member of the King ilarman 
family is buried by torchlight, and the 
funeral of Hon. L. H. King-Harman has 
just taken place in secordanoe with the 
peculiar custom. The family mansion 
is three miles from Boyle, and all the 
space was crowded frora end to end. A 
long cont itmou* lino of carriages follow
ed tho hearso from the house, and ths 
thousands of tenants and labourers of 
the estate, wearing scarfs and hat
bands and hearing torches, took part in 
the procession. The interment took 
place in the family vault in Boyle 
church.

The en|endor of the trouwau of the 
young aanghtor of the Duke of Alba, 
brother-in-law of Empress Eugenie, who 
has just marri ml tho bake lie Medina 
Cocfi. the wealthiest man in Spain, may 
bo inferred from the outlay in pocket 
handkerchiefs. There sre sixty of those 
objects, one dozen of nhiph cost $2,4<X), 
the rest being somewhat less costly, but 
still enormously exjieiisivo. The mere 
embroidering of the Decal arms on tho 
dnxon handkerchiefs cost 81,400'. The 
arms of Berwick are joined with those 
of Medina Cooli in thvso wonderful 
“wipes,” the double escutcheon being 
emhroideteH in gold by a new system of 
metallic thread, perfectly flexible, of 
puro gold, and that docs not change in 
wuahiiig.

Fashion notes.

Narro#- silver bracelets are fashiona
ble.

.Combination costumes still retain 
/dioir popularity.

Créa» eolur is the now and popular 
color for felt hats.

A1 pass makes n most excellent facing 
for tue bottom of a dress.

Doubla hollyhocks are'the new flower 
g a mi tare for evening dresses.

A novelty for tho coming season will 
bo muflb to mutch each costume.

The fringes on some of the newly im
ported dresses are eighteen inches deep.

A very pretty trimming for wedding 
drvssee ie tulle galloon wrought with

Scarfs of heavy silk netting are ex
tremely Stylish used in trimmings for 
hats.

Tho flowers at present selected for 
brides are white, crushed rose# and
glanline.

A favorite trimming, used instead of 
an overakirt, is a breadth of stuff—silk 
or whatever <dse it may bo —draped a 
little below the xvaist and tied in the 
back like « sash.

Flattings of hco and nmslin are 
mod for the neck quite as ranch as for
merly. vTtie stiff and unbecoming 
»t iruling linen collar has been trying to 
find greater favor but dooi not prove 
entirely successful.

For Mies who try to do their own 
dressmaking, it unv ho useful to know 
that ioi cutting fr mt a paper pMtorn 
which it is necessary to lengthen or | 
sli irta^, the change should be made at

toy 
throw 
without a 
Let them

Mabbli Casb.—Fat 11» white, half 
s cupful ef butter, ana cupful of white 
sugar, one-quarter cupful at sweat milk, 
whites of four eggs, half a teaspoonful 
of soda, two cnneful of flour, and flavor 
with lessee. For the dark, half a cap
ful of batter, oee cupful of i
yolks of four eggs,' two oepeful of flour. 
Put in a pan first a spoonful of dark 
sake, then a spoonful of white| and so 
on. Baks ia a hot oven.

arty of

Ntar Go bourg ou Monday night of 
last week, two ehildien while asleep loot
their lives by the burning of their 
father's house.

The young soon Robert Alien, tiring 
in Hamilton, reported injured by his 
revolver going off, now admit» that it 
wee an aiierops as suleidw. S's said he 
was tired of Iff*, m consequence of hav
ing expended all his money and having 
led a fast life recently. He to reeover- 
ing.

A Beverley man named Henry boa a 
garter snake with which he gets rid of 
all kinds ef rate. He takes U to the 
fire, heat* it up to the heeling pitch, 
takes it to the seller, where the vermin 
are. frightens them oat, and then dis
patches them with a terrier and sticks.

There ia a fat cow in Bow— n ville 
worth seeing. She is the property of 
Mr. M. D. Williams, butcher,
2,200 lbs,
feet li inches; from tip So tip II feet;and 
girths 10 feet. No ribs are to be felt, 
end the 1st shows Itself in huge lampe 
sud rolls on ths back, hips, sheet and 
other parts of the body.

A foot rsoe for the championship of 
Ontario, between Joe. Dobeon of Barrie, 
aud Win. MoOall, of Galt, came off at 
the race course in the former ploee, on 
the 24th nit. The distance was 160 
yards, and the stake 9100 a side. McCall 
won by about five yards. Tin»—164 
seconds. The result disappoints many, 
as Dobson was considered the fastest 
runner, hsriug beaten his rlfol on two 
former occasions.

Last week an unknown man, appar
ently a wandering tramp, with a satchel, 
was observed making hia way te wards 
the bay at Borne. Whee the man 
reached the rail wav track he crossed it, 
and approsching the water deliberately 
■tep|wd in. The alarm was immediately 
given and two men hoetened to the 
spot, and with a grappling irons drew 
him on shore. Bom# little life appeared 
to be in him, hut all efforts at resusci
tation proved futile,though be hod only 
been in the water three minutes.

Mr. George Ueneroft a few days ago 
was engaged in plowing for Mr- Joseph 
Htephene, near Kingemill, when the 
team became frightened and ran away. 
As is usual With roost plowmen, George 
had the lines around his body,therefore 
as the horses started, he was thrown 
down, and the lines catching under his 
ahus, the unfortunate man was dragged 
face downwards, about the field until 
the team was stopped by Mr. Stephens. 
Mr. Boncroft, who was quite insensible 
when rescued, sustained very eevoro 
injuries, his arm being broken in two 
places, and his body, umre particularly 
about tho head, was much injur» d.

A deplorable occident happened at 
Tilsnnburg Station on the C.8. it. a few 
evenings ago, which resulted in the 
death of a brakesman named Robetallie. 
It appears that deceased was running 
along lari ween the side and ths main 
track when tho train was backing on a 
side track; and his foot striking on a 
projecting tie. he fell with hie head on 
the rail close in front of the moving car, 
IJuforo ho could recover himself the car 
wheel was on his head, and there it re
mained till the engine driver ran from 
his engine to the spot and signalled the 
fireman to pull ahead. When he was 
removed from U» track it was found 
his head was crushed in a fearful mann
er. Death was almost instantaneous.

A daring highway robbery was c >m- 
milted iu the township of McGillivrsy, 
near the villago of Ails* Craig, last 
week, a young man of apparently 25 
years of ago, won the confidence of a 
farmer named Wm. O’Noll and received 
permission to ride with him in hia 
wagon. At Drunimondville bridg», the 
fellow presented » pistol at O'Neil's 
head and demanded his money, which 
not being at once forthcoming, he bt-gan 
to club O’Neil on’tho head with the 
butt end of his weapon. O’Neil fearii g 
that he would be killed, gave np his 
nurse. The tobber then again presented 
his pistol, and commanded O'Neil to 
drive at full speed towards Parkhill. 
but instead, O'Neil drove in a round 
about course back to Ailsa Craig, but all 
being quiet ho was afraid to raise an 
alarm. The robber identified the l >c*li- 
ty, then seized tho reins himself and 
drove to within a few mile* of Parkhill, 
when he jumped out and escaped.

Tho H 7'imci gives th<* full"» -
the bottom ing particulars of a murderous affair in

It ii bee'>ming quito fashionable in ( Township of Nelson. There are 
England to use stuffed animals and t.v<» mon living near the village of Zim- 
hirde teorn.-vnontal parts "f furniture. J „icrnian (with their tlioir wives), named 
'd 'hkeys and squirrels s-rvinn j>* Meins | respectively Graham end Burns, the 
for lamps, nml large birds to hold the | furmtir a respectable farmer and the
upholstery of at<> 'Is. etc. I latter a laborer. Mrs. Graham is

A stylish uverdress and basque are of 1 fortunately a-1 l.t ifl (•< drmk, and * hi n 
light gmy doth trimmed with one bias j in a statu of intoxication is a perfect .- gray ... HE|gg
fold el black velvet about throe inches e;l0 do» il. On Friday last, about noon, 

cd near the edge. It gives an j „|lti wis evidently in ono of hewide, |fioct 11 near the edge. It gives 
psiilsHi fine effect «then worn with a 

''took eefrvt underdrew.

Cattlnsr Noils.

' on XV.

y, yiu c it th*m f r news. 
T if J »> , a paif of new shoe.; 
\Y#>l.ie-l y. cot th«m tor he.i h;

•*eeem >o rhu-sdsv, vu‘. thou for weil b;
'-'aii the» m Friday, culthrm f >r w>:-,
Gattea* on 8. umay. » j .u-ney you' ! g->; 
GutHte c u Hdi„!av. > >w cut them for vrii, 
h * SHab': II-X l -xuek youM bs rule I !' l i. de I ,
Many grandmothers will exclaim.‘God
17»" „,ho-’ h"r • I ,l «O.K1. .ua |!OQ.a«.

."7„TJP ,Ui,' I*'*" i until bi'r hrad Stmi Iran 
ot II.» .nl.j. tt -HU M.o f..ll<„t„g | ri.,||lcoJ , p:,lp- ,„j
e.l M nd»jr. >• U *if sjf.tr tlraiwr;

slid bit 
hind, if I »p_»

she l ist my 
w Mild not a

- ui ..e happily 
i c '«Id there In 

lio i than that

t> '■

'•tool f«
-■'llUptl
•no* j,

*beV

1’hoy p 
rally «

•I I ■
dim. 1 h

t ever tmnit that xihat is 
i til cold, when syatvma- 

I, of u* it leads V» that 
ustreseiiig disease- con- 

when aUfiidtd to at 
y easy of cure. If v« m 

• a odd or cough, "ltrx- 
NN »ferm” will be found 
I’m ns in roiuqring it. — 

i.xto relief, and genc- 
wlieu used in time, 

u -n aod country deal-

ehe wie evidently in one of her tan 
truins, as eho visited the house of Mrs. 
Burns during the day, and behaved in 
a manner which J at once st.am}>ed 
her as a would-bo murtlereas. Mrs. 
Burns was aluuo in the house, and wh«m 

î Mrs Graham (who is a heavy woman)
! entered, was attending to her household 
j duties. Mrs. Graham seized Mrs 
| Burns by tho throat,choked and dns'ied 

I e • against tho floor until she »a* utter
ly ii,afii»U.!v Not satisfied with tins 

i treatment, Mrs. Graham seized a billet 
of xviM>d, and jKfun<U*d her therewith.

ffima res were aim os',
pulp, and other ixortinns of 

In r body weru fan ly black ami blue - - 
On recovering consciousness, Mrs. 
Burns attempted in a feeble manner to 
resist her on*Inight of her infuriated 
neighbor, but being in a xvoak state, was 
unable to do much in this direction 
Mr*. Graham then attempted to set tiro 
to tho house. She poured coal oil upon 
the fl''or, and made several other at- 
tx uipts to ignite the same, which were 
fr i i time to time frustrated by Mrs 
Turns Mrs. t.rshaai, it je stated, took 
!r mi the h use some 9&U or in cash, 
i, Bur w.th a quantity of produce, 

xh *» tvs, butter, eggs, Ac. She also 
xb vr x i a lot - f wfaring apparel; and 
n».\ if S**an himself had ln-en at hi r 
r ;l.t t’.'.i •* •'ig^-stmg to her what 

i iere could not iie 
boon more dv* meat performed. Mrs. 

J i ; b-im is now in jail aw suing trial.
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